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l&IHM&MM AAA®Ai 
Dance aids cause 
start pholo by Bttu Woods 
As part of the Winter Carnival, students danced/or twelve hours and raised 01·er 
Mo thousand dollars for Muscular Dystrophy. 
By Reth Gracey 
',.!.!01..!(; w,L., ra1srd ,II 1hr ll,mn· 
Mar.ii hon for MW,( uldr 
Dys1rophy 1hi~ pasl S,11tmlay. ·1 h<' 
Sludml l'hy<,1(a\ Tlll'rapy A~'><>ncl· 
11011 and lh<· S1udrn1 :\C1ivi1it·~ 
Bo,ml t·o-ho~l!·<I 1he fund rc1iS('T. 45 
ttlld(',I <.ol\q(<· s1uclcn1s < oll<·('l<·d 
money from <,ponsors for d,m< 111g 
from H:oo pm s,11tml,1y mgh1 u1111\ 
8.00 lhe following morning. 
Th('f(' 10 in~pirt· dancers wc1<, 
l)a\'1(1 lloug\wny. lh<' pos1er d11\(\ 
for 111<· Musnllar Dyslrophy 
:\sso( 1c11ion. lie has allcn<l<·<I lh<· 
,mnuc1l dam<' mara1hon c11 llhc1r,1 
Collegt' sin<<· lilt· ~lud<'lll 1'hyswc1\ 
I ht·rapy .\~son,111011 inll1cllt'd lhr 
!IN Oil(' four yecJrs clj,(O. 
I unher inspira1ion wcJs prov1ci<'d 
h} lht· non-slop musi< of Honnu· 
l.t·1gh ,HHI llw :\lh,lll( <·. cl prof<'~· 
.,,on,li li.md from Syra( use. l.a1<·r. 
\lhclc,l's own WICB looh over ,111<! 
ht·pl ('\'('Tyom··-. f<·t·I lllO\'lllg 
',('lllor I Olli ( d\ ,1\lo ('Ill( <·e<i ilH' 
t'\ <'Ill ,111<1 !<·<I IIH' <i,111< t·r~ 111 
--,1111011 ..,,,\ . .., .. ,utd 01hn '>Ill It 
cll ll\'lll<'S. 
<.0111<'<,IS hh<· Ill<' hl''>I <lr\'SSr<I 
rnuplt·. ltll' Jill<·rhug. ,,ml 1hr mosl 
('lll'Tg<'11c kepi lh(' dan< ('TS d\\'<lh(' 
1hroughou1 Ill<' n1gh1. O\'t·r hO 
llh,l< a nwrrh,mts donated pnz<·s 
for th1·~1· < onlcsti,. Dinnrrs at \oral 
r<·staur,1111~ ,incl r\1>1hi11g n·r· 
11lic·,11t·s from loccll stows wt·w Just 
cl f('\\' of th(' !,!lft~ giV<'n cl\\'cl} 
Olll('r priLes "<·n· c1wardt·(I to 
tho~<· slwl<·nts who rc11'><'<I Ill<' 
most mont'\' for ill(' ( ,HIS!' 
I hough ~('HIOT SI<·\(' . \r( l11h,1l<I 
w,ts !111nh111g how 11rc·<I lw w.i~ 
"IH'll IH' w.i~ l-(1\ l'll lir~t pnt<'. lw 
\\ ill I)(' ,11>1<' lo rt'<,I hi<, 1<·1•1 -.1HJII 
('llllU!(h. 
~I('\'(' ,111<1 cl frwnd IIH' pi,lll'> to 
t,lkt· tu~ g1rlfrwnclt won cl lnp to th1· 
Bah,m1c1s illl' wr<'h ol Spnng 
llr<·c1k for r,usmg c,soo.oo 
Long-term solution key to Ethiopia 
St·rorl(! JHllt'. c1 lnp for two 10 
l·orl l.audndalc. ,,·,1s <',trrl<'d l>y 
frc!,hmc1n llt'vrrly (iillurn who nus· 
eel suo.oo. "I w,l.', totally ~hork-
rcl ... she admntecl when !,he won 
th<' trip. Third priLI' went to 1'111\lip 
~1ontcra who raisl'd S8B.OO. Tur-
hack 's prov1tlc<I him a (honer for 
two and 1hc Antler's aclded a hot· 
th' of champagne. 
By Diane Papineau 
One of the most talked aboul 
issues of today is the f\lmine in 
E1hopia. Unfortunately, the whole 
of Africa is experiencing this 
1ragedy, not Ethopia alone. 
In the early 19iO's there wa-; also 
a severe famine in sub-Saharan 
:\frira. t\l that time. the Uniled 
Slates anrl other more wealthy 
(()Untries sent money, food. and 
l<'rhnology to help. This aid did 
sustain these starving people un· 
til thl' (!rought emit'(!. 
But. ten years later, the drought 
is back aml mow pl'oplc than <'Ver 
are ag,11n hungry ,HHI 
malnourished. 
According to Cultural Survival. a 
non-profit. non-parrisan. human 
rights organization. there arc soml' 
rrurial quPstions that need to he 
asked. First of all. why arc people 
starving'!. what has changed in the 
hvcs of avcragl' peasants to 
render them helplcsi, in thl' far<' 
of drought'!: what 1s nel'de(I to 
rebuild their raparity to produce·!: 
whcJt explanation do famine vie· 
tims give for their plight and what 
(lo thl'y sec as solutions'/ 
Thcsl' questions arc only a few 
of those thal will he invesligatcd 
by a team of anthropologists in 
rnnncrt1on with the Cultural Sur-
vival organization. But. the group 
stwsscs that money is needed to 
allow professionals the opportuni-
ty to address the questions and to 
help find long term solutions to the 
problem or famine. 
President Whalen has 
dinner in Hilliard hall 
By Barbara Richard 
"On a scale of one to ten. 11 
would be a nine and a half." brags 
lles1dent Assistant Claire Murphy. 
"The entire dinner went really well 
1h,11·~ on tlw1r mincts." ,1dct1·<1 
l'r<'Sidt·nt ldlll('S I. Whc1h·n. 
This past Monday l'wsicll'nl 
Whalt·n es('ort<•(I Borton anct 
Margc1w1 T. Ball. Collegl' COUllS('\ 
and Executive M,s1stant to the 
1Wf plloCO 11y Adam RI<-' 
On Monday ,vmlng, JC Prrsldmt James I. Whakn attended a dinner In these-
cond ./u}or lounge of Hilliard ha/L 
and President Whalen seemed 
very pleased." _ · 
And indeed he was, according to 
Bonnie J. Borton, Administrative 
Assistant to the President. "I very 
much enjoy these opPQrtunltles to 
speak ·to students about anything 
President, to a spaghetti dinner in 
the TV lounge of Hilliard Hall. 45 
students, Including the residents of 
the second floor, members of hall 
council, and the· rest of the resl· 
dent staff, alfended. 
. "People were a bit intimidated 
c11 firs!," f('[lWmlwrs Murphy. "but 
once llll'Y walizt'<I how friendly 
,rnd outgomg the l'rl'sidml is tht"y 
felt at t·a~c. He really has a talent 
, w11h < ollrg<' s1uden1~ " 
An Invitation 
Murphy ~<·nt an inv11a11011 to the 
l'resull'nt on he half of her floor. "'It 
wa!,n·1 dll t·asy thing 10 do," she 
rnrifes.<,r~. "but I have a good floor 
and rt·('e1vt·d ,l lot of cncouragc-
mr nt anct moti,·c1tion from 
evrryorw. 
The food was prond<·<I by 
~1arkc ,ind prt'part'd l>y the 
res1clents. Discussions rc1ngecl 
from fin,rnnc1l aid to athletirs 10 
ROTC. 
1'res1clcnt Whalrn feels these 
direct contacts with sludents are 
ternbly importanl. Throughout the 
year he hosts luncheons to con-
verse with vanous organizations 
and students. Normally the Presi· 
dent tries to schedule one lun-
cheon a week. explains Borton. If 
it is not a speofic group, students 
arc picked randomly from the stu· 
dent dir~ctory. It is also possible 
to request an invitation. 
But whenever his busy schedule 
permits. he's more than happy to 
altend an event such as Hilliard's 
dinner. Just this past weekend he 
kicked-off the Dance Marathon and 
found the time to see the boys 
basketball game. 
Herc at llharn College c111· 
thropology students and farulty 
are i,ponsoring a numller or dif· 
ft'rcnt fund raising ac11vitics to !>Up· 
porl Cultural Survivai. Last week 
students and faculty held a bake 
sale in the union that wa,; met with 
see Ethiopia page 2 
·1 aking on the task of organizing 
th<· marathon were DrhtJie Schaf· 
see Dance page 2 
11.an pbo10 by Seu Roo110 
Greg Winston, who recently starttd to paint cereal box characters on walls, doors, 
and desks, proudly displays work on his door In Holmes hall. 
Bleak walls turned 
into ''work of art'' 
By Nancy Proehl 
Dot·s lh<' name <irrg Winston 
souncl f,uniliar to you'/ It proh,1tJly 
(l()('~rl't. unless you happ<'n to livr 
m Holm<'~ Ual\. Greg, d frcshmc1n 
ht·rc ,II I.C . has arquirt'cl Jlt'Tllll!,· 
i,1on to turn his dorm's bleak \l'clils 
11110 a "work of art." lk L<; rnrrcnl· 
ly pa1n1mg and sketching on his 
hall wall. After completmg pain-
tmgs of Hice Krisp1es· Snap. 
Crackle. and Pop. Tucan Sjlm, 
Tony the Tiger. captain Crunch. 
and characters from Bloom coun-
ty on his door. Greg sought and 
found permission to decorate the 
dorm walls. Permission was not 
needed to paint his door provided 
the paintings are removed by May. 
·1 h1~ was not ill(' t·,1s<· wllh th<' 
\\'<lll~. ,\uthont,lll<>rl for the walls 
,,·c1s not t•,1i,1ly found. 
l·1rs1. lir<'g mforme<I Ht's1dmtic1l 
I .1fc of h1i, desire. Following c1 w-
quc~t for <lt'monstration of h1i, ar-
lisllr c1hili1ies. ht~ submitted sket· 
("hrs ancl wa11ccl for approval. This 
"okay" wa,; granted only recent-
ly cJfter Christmas break. The 
ground rules were set. 
In opening. Greg began the pen-
cil "tork on the walls. The sket· 
ches of Winnie the Pooh, Garfield 
and Odie are completed. But a,; 
Greg says. "there's much more to 
come!" Greg wanted to fmish pain-
ting these three characters before 
see Artut page 1 
from page I 
llolmcs Hall's \'al1·nlin<'·., Day par-
ty. hut the rC'quiwcl paints tmv1• y1·t 
to IX' hought. Sp<'nfic pmnts were 
approv<'d for him by H<'sidential 
1.11<· ,md arc being bought with 
dorm funds. 
,\lthough Greg's major is T<'lcv1-
<;101vHadio. hLs rn,1111 hobby L<; lldlll· 
ting. II<' <llso enjoys skung and ru-
quethall. Dunng lugh school. the 
n,111v1· ;>;c·\,' Yorker ht1ll pa1nl<'ll 011-
1\ t-slurts IH'cause his rnam ap-
,;IJC,llions w1·n· mc1dl' for school · 
,,.,.,1gnnwn1s. Tlw reason he 
<,tc1rll'd drawmg cartoon rhc1ractt·rs 
\\'clS b1·cc1us1· they ,m· the 1•.is1cst 
,llld the most entertc1ining. 
;>;ow. you 1111!,lht ask how tlus c11i 
stc1rt1·<!. Wdl. 11 start1·<I wlwn Cireg 
w,1s "srol<ll'd" for drawing on a 
fin· !'Xtinguisher. Tlw, hi Gwg to 
<lraw111g only in his room. H<' 
1·ntcrtainect himself by <lrawing 
an<I painting not only on his door. 
hut also on his desk as W<'li as lus 
roomates·. Greg felt his art would 
rr1·,11c a "better atmosphere an<I 
<1 rnn·r place to live ... lie pl,ms to 
p,11nt many walls if h!''s allowed. 
When asked if he had any plans 
for painting anywhere else on 
c<lmptL<;, Greg replied with a shrug 
sa}'ing. "not at the rnomrnt." 
Trinity Lutheran 
Church 
149 Honness Lane 
273-9017 
272-4995 
Lenten Worship 
Wednesdays, 7:30pm 
call for transportation 
Student Supper 
Feb. 24, 5pm-7pm 
"Creationism & 
the Christian" 
Sunday Morning Worship 
10:30am. 
Pick-up at /0: 10am 
at Egbert Union bus stop. 
• Grc.tt Prices, 
4uulity. & selccl1on 
• Gro-Litcs. Soils 
Fertilizers 
• Fn,,.,h.Flow.-r,, 
• fine Dinnerware 
The 
Plantation 
144 Ithaca Commons 
273-7231 
Thurn. Prt. tdl 9 PM 
Sunday 11-4 
·~-tl l~N 
TEST PR£PARJITKlN SPECIALISTS SK:E 1938 
Call Days. Eves & Weekends 
277-3307 
CLASSES-BEGIN 
WEEK OF FEB. 17 
636 W. STATE ST. 
ITHACA, N.Y. 
Hudson St./Prospect St. 
Furnished & Un/ urnished 
With Most Having Heat 
Included. Call - 273-5370 
February 21, 1985 
SHOGUN 
Womens Clothing,Jewelry, 
Gifts, Walkmans 
105 The Commons 
272-6445 
Y, The Best LiUle Hairbouse In Town 
2) 11 rt 's UNISEX HAIRSTYLING 
I 13 W. State St. 272-9098 
Just off the Commons 
Tues. - Fri. 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m .. Su. 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Closed Monday 
GO FOR THE GOLD. 
You've just about conpleted one big challenge-your degree. Ready for 
rhe next? Go for th<:' gold. The gold bars of a Second Lieutenant in the Anny. 
Ir's no picnic, O.C.S tOfficer Candidate-School) is a 1~-week ch:tllenge 
that will make you dig deep inside yourself for mental and physical toughness. When 
you come out, you'll be trim. fit, a commissio~ed officer in the Ai:my, and ready to 
exercise the leadership skills civilian companies put such a premmm on. 
· Go for the gold. It could help you when you're ready to reach for the 
brass rmg Staff Sgt. John Q. Gragg 
272-1101 
Co-op Mall 
Ithaca 
ARMY.BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
·---------------------------------------
Bean Q,-LJ--.,._,___ 
Orientation Leader 
The best summer job 
You Will ever have! 
Student Orientation Leaders help to 
coordinate the -summer orientation 
program for new students and their 
parents. 
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE NOW FROM: 
-Office of Campus Activities;2nd floor ,Egbert Union 
-Office of Residential Life;Jrd floor ,EgbeJ1 Union· 
*Deadline, Friday, March 8, 1985 at 5:00pm 
. ... 
February 21, 1985 
Positions Available 
For The 
1985-86 Student Activities 
Executive Board 
Speakers, Overall Chairperson 
Open Mike Nite, Travel, 
Crossroads, Recreation, Public 
Relations, Community Ac-
tivities, Advertising, Films, 
Theatre, Treasurer, Fine Arts, 
Extra University 
Applications can be picked up 
in the SAB office, 3rd floor 
Egbert Union. 
Be Part Of What's Making 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
Happening For The 1985-86 
Academic Year!!! 
Application Deadline Friday, 
March 8th at 5pm. 
Now Accepting Applications For 
Position: 
Two (2) Assistants 
to Special Events/ 
Conference Manager 
Each position for 
12 weeks 
Apply to: 
Business Services 
Office 
Third Floor 
Job Hall 
Positions: 
Three (3) Student 
Assistants ( must be 
21 years old) 
1 position for 
13 weeks 
1 for 10 weeks 
1 for 9 weeks 
Apply to: 
Off ice of Summer 
Sessions 
Muller Faculty Center 
Room 214 
All jobs for both off ices include salary 
plus Garden Apartment. 
Applications due 5 p.m. 
March 8, 1985 
Interviews will be scheduled a/t(!r Spring break. 
Pizzas Dellverecl to Your Door! 
~~!~~!}:.:> 
PIZZA SIZE 
MEDIUM 
PIZZA 
LARGE 
PIZZA 
FREE 
COKES 
2 
4 
SHEET 
PARTY PIZZA 6 
Putigie·s ·pi33&1 
211 Elmira Roacl 
1272.'i&oo 1 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
OF. INTEREST 
Summer 
Jobs Internships 
Transfer 
Deadline 
Campus Life 
Awards 
Thi· Nauonal career Internship Ser- The deadline for receipt of applica- The deadhnc m nominate gradualing 
virc. specializing m internship develop- lions for transfer to the School of seniors ror the Campus Life Award is 
mcnl ror college s1udc111s. is now ac- Business is Friday, March 15th, friday, Marc-h B. Nomination fonns are 
Open Mike 
Night 
Open Mike NIie February 25 
8pm Crossroads 
Admission 50 cent!. 
The Office of Residential ure would 
hk<" to announce the following posi-
tions available for the summer of 1985. 
All applicants must be in good 
academic and judicial staandmg 10 be 
considerM. Preference will tx~ given 10 
students on Financial Aid. Remunera-
tion is based on an hourly wage and 
a 37 'h hour work week Applirahons 
will be available at the ornce of 
Residential Life bcgmnmg. Monday, 
February 25th and are due no later than 
s:oo p.m. on Friday, March 22nd. 
e<~pting applications for summer 1985 1985. Application forms arc available at the l:gbert Union informa-
lntcrnships. available in the office of the School tion desk. 1-------------1• 
Placements in 20 major lielcls wilh of Business on the fourth floor of Qualllica110ns for the dward include: 
I. SUMMER HOUSING HEAD RESI· 
DENT POSITION-Responsibilities in-
clude one-quarter lime in summer 
housing, tmaintaining rosters. check-in 
and out of students. programming, etc.I 
and three quarter lime in room 
over 120 sponsoring companies arc m1L~t be a gradua1mg senior: mll~I 
the New Academic Building. To be I d · available on Long Island & in New York have rnnsistenl y partinpatc Ill two 
City. These placeme111s are individual- eligible 10 apply, sludents must areas or !.ludem life: and must have 
ly ctr.signed. fully supervised and have completed at least one demonstrated leadership abilities. 
evaluated. scmesrer at llhaca College. Ap· I.as! year. the award recipients were:· 
Please call or write ror reg1strauon plicants should have at lca<,t a 2.50 Hester Criswell. Mary Dzialga. l-1orencc 
material. cumulative grade point average. Finch. Nancy Gilliland. Jonathan 
NATIONAi. CAREER INTERNSHIP Flasrhner. Thomas Harding, Anna 
SERVICE -------------""Toto, SIC'phen Tropiano, Paul Wood-
374 New York Avenue worth. and Steven Fuller. 
Hun1mg1on. New York 1174.! For more information. contact Rick 
{516) 673-044-0 National couturt' (X:1141) or Julie Landgren 
Teacher ix:11491· 
Planned 
Studies 
Students inlereslcd in a Planned 
Studies Major c-ontact coordinator 
Lucille Sctun1cder. 206C Science. Plans 
must be in the coordinator's office by 
February 21, 1985 to be considered in 
time for declaration of major for Spring 
'85 regis1ratiun. Plans will continually 
be affcpted, however. ,md c-onsidered assignments. Umiled opportunity for 1-------------1 
summer school. On rampus housing, 
provided. Starts May. 198.'i through Fri-
day, August 16. 19/l.'i. 
Exam 1--------------1 for derldration of major after 
2 RESIDENTIAL LIFE ASSISTANT 
FOR SUMMER CONFERENCES· 
Rcsponsibihtics include preparation of 
keys .ind farilities for ronfcrence 
group!., par11rip,1lt· in chcck-m and 
rhecl-oul of all conference groups. in-
!.pl'rt buildings for t!Jmagt· a<,!.l'!->S· 
mrnt purpo!.l'S. person will have 10 
work !><>ITil' weekt•nd!, ,me! mgtus. 
Lnrntcd opportunity 10 aneml sumnll'r 
!.rhool. on-rnmp1t., housmg pro\'l{l1·d 
l'OSIIIOII !,l,UIS Monday, ~1dy 20. !!Ill; 
through Fnday, August 16, 1985. 
Lost and 
Found 
ATTENTION: All teacher ccrtifica-
hon candidates. Any student 
enrolled in a degree program with 
a teaching oplion MUST take the 
Nalional Teacher Exam (core ba1-
1ery) in order to be eligible for pro-
visional reacher rertificarion in 
New York State. The exam is 
given rwice a year onlr. The ncxr 
administration of rile test will be on 
March 30. 1985 at I.C. Contarr the 
Officr of Career Plans for regis1ra-
t1on hullelln. LIMITllD SEA TING. 
Famine 
Relief 
rr.gl~trahon. 
Religious Services 
(Fl-Ford J\Uditorium 
Music 
Roan 
FeblW.My ZI 
Chorus, l"lcmm I s diordle, 
Vocal Jazz Enselllble, (Fl 
8:15 p.m. 
Have you lost a glove. hat or scarf 
lately'? We have a verirablc 
plcrhora of winter apparel rhar 
wan1s to return to ils rightful 
owner. If you have mispalrecl a 
porlion of your winier allirc. please 
sH·p by the bark offices on 1he 
main floor of Eghen Union to claim 
your belongings. 
Theatre/Films 
Fe.blLULVl.!f 22 
Pilm, ~ the 
Stone, Textor 102, 7&9:30 
Lectures/Seminars 
FeblWMy 21 
Orientation to 0n-camp.1s 
rui t1ng. De!-btte Reem 
4 p.m. 
on Fm1.iy. FC'bruary 22nd, the coalillon 
10 Feed Ethiopia will be holding "The 
Conc<'rt For Fmrnne Relief FundraL,;er. .. 
Musir performed by d varirty or local 
artist!. will hcgm at l:<XJ pm 111 the 
Cro!.!.ro,1d~ and rnminu<' until s:oo 
p.m. Ple,l!,e r<·mcmbcr thr hungry. 
Meetings Sports 
TORAH DEDICATION THIS SH/\BBAT, 
Friday, 6 pm. Chapel 
CHUG IVHI & FRIENDS OF ISR/\EI. 
MEETING,Sunda)'. 4 pm. ChaJ>Cl 
WEEKLY MEETING, every Wednes-
day, 7 pm. 
Fn. Sabha)h svs. (i:00 pm 
Zen medilaiton. every 1 u1·s., 5:45 
pm. Chapel 
Etcetera 
Fe.bltualuj 2i 
C W:Jren 1s Varsity 
sketball - NYSA!AW, TBA 
Feblt.Ualty 23 
FeblW.aJl!f 22 Sl\B Film, lbllancing· the Fe.bJtUM.y 22 
iscussion Gay /Iesbiar. 
FeblWMy 23 
IC Varsity Basketball vs. 
fred (R), 8 p.m. 
FrblW.M!f 2 J &2 3 
Student Fieldman 
School sponsored 
College Republi-
cans, Job Roan, 
Gp.m.-la.m. 
Ithaca College cancerts- Stone, Textor 102, 7&9:30 
Judith Norell, harpsichord 
(F), 8:15 p.m. 
F11.bJUJ.aJ1.y 2 3 
Grad. Piano Lecture/ 
Pecital, Rebecca Kraai, 
(N), 1 p.m. 
Sr. Trunt>et, Matthew 
George, {F) 4~ 
sr. Viol:in Recital, ~ 
~. (Fl 12:00 p.m. 
F eb1W.aJ1.y 2 4 
~ Phi Epsilon Spring 
Recital, (F) 8:15 p.m. 
F eblW.allf 2 5 
Faculty Rec:1.ta - Cordon 
Stout, Percussion, (F) 
8: 15 p.m. 
~27 
lthaca Quintet, 
(F), 8:15 p.m. 
Feb~ 28 
Faculty Feel.ta, David 
Berman, Flute, (F) 8:15pn 
Ma11c.l, 1 
David F'iiilro;---~, 
GJest Iecture, (N) 8:15pn 
Feblt.Ualty 24 
SAS F'ilro, lbllancing the 
Stone, Textor 102, 7&9:30 
Feb~ 26 
"Richard !~Hoerner 
'ffieatre, 8 p.m. 
F eblULIIIL!J 21 
Waren Direet Serl.es, 
"Cln:>sing Ouldren", 
'I'elCtor 102, 7 p.m. 
"Richard I Il" iloenler 
'Ifieatre, 8 p.m. 
Fe.~y----1_! 
"~~---,.--,,~ • lberner 
niliatre, B p.m. 
"Richard III", !-k)emer 
'Iheatre, 8 p.m. 
LEl::'I'URE/SDITNAR (can't) 
Feblw.~ 
la le\Tine, ex-Soviet 
fusnik, Job Foon, 8 p.m. 
MMe.hi 
iscussing Gay/Lesbian 
J:alCel::ns, Phillips FoQn 
ller Chapel, 3 - 4 p.m. 
Concerns, Philli?s lb.m, 
~ller Chapel, 3 - 4 p.m. 
sychology & Religion 
Workshop, Laub Roan 
3 - 5 p.m. 
Student orientation 
Session, Career Library 
11 a.m. 
, Coffee House, 
sroads, 11:30-2 p.m. 
Fe.bltUally 24 
. g Club Mtg. , Job Roon 
7 p.m. 
esper Service, Chapel,7:3 
p.m. 
IC ~·s Indoor Track -
l Invitational (Al 
IC Waren's Basketball-
Sl\IJ\W--TBA 
Fcb,w_a,~1/ 2 J -,l{,1~cl, 
"Paint:ings by the 
Faculty of the 
Cottrunity School 
f Music and Arts, 
Ithaca", !iandwerker 
Gallery, Gannett 
~e.bll.UM!i 22 & 2 3 
IC Interfaith 
Fe.blU.J.allY 24 Council Week-end 
IC Waren 1s Varsity Basket- retreat,Cayuga 
ball - NYSAIAW - TBA Nature Center 
F ebltua!UJ 2 5 
One-to Ole: SUccessful 
Intm:view.ing skills, 
Job Rocln, 10 p.m. F eblUUI/Ly 2 5 F e.bJtu.a.tl.y 2 8 
ASPA Group Mtg •• Joo FoQn IC ~·s Varsity SWlntning 
Febl!.UMlj 22 
Last Day Withdraw 
with "W" Block l 
Courses 
Febltualuj 26 7 p.m. UNYSSA (A) 
First Investors Preser.t-
ation, Crossroads, 7:~0-
10 p.m. 
Fe.blWMy 27 
sume Developetent, 
APICS Mtg. , DeMotte Roell\ 
7 p.m. 
Al Anon, Phillips Foan, 
Olapel, 8:30 p.m. ' 
De!-btte Focm, 3 p.m. Fe.b/tua/1.y 26 
.. Student GolT1t Mtg., Union 
Jordan Marsh Presentation Dining Hall, 8 p.m. 
Crossroads, 7 - 9 p.m. 
F~28 
SIG! Wo  Job A:lan 
1 p.m. 
NYPIRG Presentation, 
Crossroads, 7:30 p.m. 
Poetry & Fiction Rea ' 
Chapel, 8 p.m. 
STAND Mtg. , Cllapel, 7-8 
p.m. 
F eb/W.Clltlj 2 7 
Protestant Cllapel Services 
& Fellowship/Prayer, 
Chapel, 7 p.m. 
Fe~28 
Feminists ~Awareness & 
llctiai, Gannett 109-110 
6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Maltc.h 1 
lC Men' .S Varsity Swinming 
UNYSSA (A) 
IC Men's l:ndoor Track 
~ter Relays (A) 
~ebl!.UM!/ 23 
B<:Ml-a-thon -Ide's 
Bowling Lanes 
F.a.st Hill Plaza 
spcnsored by t)1e 
Marketing club. 
FeblW.M!f 25 
SAB ~ Mike Night 
Crossroads, 8-llpn 
F eb/uu.lluJ 2 6 
Greek Feud, Cross-
roads, 8-10,30 pn 
Feb~ 28 
Day of Soidanty 
Rally Cll,ltside 
Unicn, llam-2µn 
February 21, 1985 
OPINIONS/LETTERS 
My two cents ... 
Whal's \'alcnllne·s Day without \'<ll<·ntnw·s Day car1b·, \\'ha!'!> c1 lm-
tllclay without birthday cards·! Whal's a l<'tter wllhuut c1 22 < 1·111 stamp·? 
H<'turncd. l'cl like 10 think that along with my ad<lilional two n·nt!-> woulcl 
( ome improved servircs - however. lately this hc1s not heen the cast·. 
Just lwrause the prir<' of mailing a first class l!'tter has not ns!'n sinrc 
~ovembcr 1. 1981 does not mean that c1pplause 1s ,,·c1rrc1nlt'cl. Thi!> lc1te!->t 
mrrcasc is the sixth smn· l!l71. Somt' of us. who arc ,1 littlC' less proud. 
used to use post cards instead of l<'ttCr!>. Although thC' pm·1· of of ma1l-
111g a postcard was only 13 r!'nts · for whm WC' had to go through to 
!->quceze a two page letter in a J x 5 spare ii w<1s almost worth th<' t·xtra 
!->even cents 10 put the letter in an envelop<'. l)y th<' way - ii'!> now c1n 
t·xtra pcnrw 10 do all that squeezing· the prire has just ri!>t'n 10 14 rents 
In addition to the innt>ascd postal charges 1Jetw1·m N<·w York 
relephone·s cxhorbitant rates. and the exnunating high rn!>I of !,l,N>lirw 
. not to mention the abominahle air. hu!>. tram ancl taxi f,ms. I'm bc!,lm· 
nmg to seriously doubt the future of human rnn1rnurnrc1tion 1rornrc11ly. 
we·re going to have to physically "reach out ,m<t tourh somt·orw" 
because it will b<· too expensive to touch them ,my othn w,1y. 
So Mr. Postman - S<'t' what you·,·t· start<·<! with your 2-rmt pm c h1k<'., 
, ou may lind a few of us hiking right lwhin<l you. for ii !-><'<'Ill!-> to !)(' 
tile rhca1>est means of communication thest" day~. 
Notc:The problem seems to stt·rn from a lark of produrn,·il y ro help 
,,lleviate this. the Postal Snvire has arquired ISO new mail !->orling 
marhim·s. Each·optiral character r<"a<lcr r<1n replan· Iii work<·r!> and 
operate 1/J faster. Not only should this aid m produrt1v11r. l>ut ii will dl~o 
tlt·nease tht> l'ostal Servire·s labor < OSI'->. whwh ,1< rnunt lor 84 pPr 
tent of its 52G hillion operating huclgct. ~ob~ Ptan_t 
Ed,rona/s Editor 
BURE-- RE~OLE OUR 
&HoE~, Ft X TJ-lE 
BIKE') OR INVE~T 
HEAVILY IN 
Buti Tol<£N§. 
Give the referee a break 
To the editor: 
I happrn 10 be a ref ere<' who ot-
liriates inlrarnural floor hockey 
1.c11dy I have bemriw a bit weary 
1 ,I what is going on in the progr,1111. 
I Just st,Jflecl offinating thi!> year 
h1·cause I enjoy it. I do not <'njoy 
11 when I get verl>c1lly and phv~w,11-
lr harr,N,c·cl for doing my Joh. 
\\'hat 1s rny job"! L<'I mt· rnhghwn 
you. My joll 1s to makr !->llf<' 1ht· 
ruh·!-J ot the gamc c1rt· lollmvt·d hv 
",ill'" pl,1y1·rs. II 1!> not my joh to ht· 
told h\' !>Olllt' SITlclfl ,lit'(' 10 --···Off. 
M} ioii I!-> to makt· !->llr<' th,11 tilt· 
ganw doe!> 1101 gt·I too rough !-,lm·t· 
floor horkt·v i!-> a --non-rnntart" 
!,port. II I!> n;i, my joll to "lt't thrm 
pl,1} tll<' g,1m1· ... If om· p<·r!-,Oll gt'I'-> 
hurt 111 ,my g,mw. th,11 i~ on<· pt·r-
'->Oil too 111,m}. My job b to make 
r,111!-. th,11 I f<'t'I aw fitt111g lo llw 
'->1111,111011 ,II h,111d :\o. I do not need 
gl,I!,!->!'!-> c;otl forgiq· nw if I makt· 
cl h,Hi r,111 I Wei!-> IHllll,111 the ld!-,I 
111TH' I lookt'd. 
rtw guy!-> out llwn· othnc111ng 
tht·!-,t' g,,mt·!-> .iw drnng 11 lor your 
rnjo, 1111·111. If vou think we g1·1 
p,Ud cl IOI. 11 (' (IOIJ'I )\<'I J)illd 
<·nough. \fr <1011·1 t1c1,·t· to lw out 
there. II 1~11·1 ,1 wqu1rcmrn1 for 
grc1th1c111on. Wt· rnul<t lw !->luclymg. 
h!->tening to fl'< onts. or out hc1,·111g 
a frw hr<·r~ downtown lll'->ll',l<I of 
1,1k111g nudr ,111<1 drnw,111111g 
-;landn from srnneom· who think~ 
llwv krnm "c,·er} thing" ,11>0111 
l"ITI~ Celli \I(• lllclht'. ,\'-> c\11 old Ill· 
th,111 !>,1y111g grn·!>."<1011·1 JUdg1· 
,111vho(IV ·111 you·11• 11·c1lhl'<l ,1 milt• 
in 111'-> lll<>ff,1!-.111!>." So till' rwxt 
lilllt' you f<·t·I hkt· g1nng thr wl. 
~om<· grwf. !stop. lh111h. ,UHi 
rmwmlx-r. 1f rm 1101 tlwrc. 1wi1lwr 
,m• \"Oil Ht'lllt'lllht•r. \\'t''rt' clil 
hum,111. ,111<! ii'½ ju~I ,I ganw. 
Scoll L. Harri~ 
Bu~ines~ Management '87 
Ithaca College unity needed for benefit 
fund raiser to aid the starving in Ethiopia 
To the editor: 
There arc a few people amongst 
Ithacan readers who weren't hap-
py about my previous editorial. It 
!>clid that certain parts of 1he 
1·cli1orial were insulting to 
members of the J.C. Hepuhlirans 
because I associated helping the 
hungry in Ethiopia to extinguishmg 
the Flame: This editorial doesn·1 
'><'rVe as a writlcn apology to those 
who don't concur with me (since 
we all can't agree on everything), 
but was written to clear up condi-
tions which may have occurred 
clue to a lack of understanding and 
misinterpretation. In considering 
these conditions are several points 
that need 10 be made clear. 
I) The College Republicans. a,; 
well as the College Democrats. arc 
Participating in the February 22nd 
rundraiser to benefit the hungry in 
Ethiopia. 
2) I don't advocate extinguishing 
the Flame of Truth but want it 10 
be known that there are opposing 
viewpoints within the community. 
3) It is as much an Insult for me 
to read literature that associates 
being liberal with being rascist. 
It is blatant contradiction that so-
meone can say blacks should trust 
conservative (or Reaganistic) . 
philosophy given the rate of 
lmdg<·t < uts. the proposed wpt·a, 
of tht' Civil H1gh1s \'oling .\rt of 
l!l6411J<1!-,t·d on ol>c;olesc!'nrc1 ,md 
the pro1xiscd sul>-rnmimum w.igt' 
propo~al which will suppo!->cclly 
end the so pern·nt blark 1c·enc1g1· 
. unemployment l1·1·t·I. With 1tw pro-
pose<! use of entnpri!>e zones. 
even public Job 1rain111g programs 
will he dcfunclcct. :\1d to families 
with ctepcndent rh1l<tren will h<' 
cut Sl75 million wluch 111rludes 
many farnilie~ headed IJy poor 
women (about half of all black 
families are headetl by !,ingle 
women). and the climina11on of 
federal revenue shanng will force 
cities and states to suffer by th<' 
eliminauon or cut of nearly every 
ft'deral investment of bendil to 
the cities. Time magazinc·s most 
recent issue has said that "the loss 
of revenue sharing would abrupt· 
ly discontinue mass transit 
operating subsidies 1causmg fares 
to increase) .. .Subsid1zed housing 
for the poor and elderly will (also) 
be severely crunched." Detroit 
mayor, Coleman Young said that 
without Federal ·Revenue sharing 
they wouldn't have been able to 
hire 700 formerly laid off 
policemen. Detroil currently has 
the highest crime rale in the coun-
try as well as one of the largest 
lilarh populallon of ,m} maJor < i-
1y 111 tht· l rnted Slillt'!-,. Telling 
1ht·st· 1woplt· that H1·ag,111orrnr!-> 
and < ons1·rv,1t1!->rn hac; been a 
llenl'fil to tlw1r race i!> like l!'lling 
th<'m that tlwir ·11ger!> th<hl't rcal-
1\' de!->rf\·t· 10 win the World Scm·!>. 
If you heard ,mythin!,l ahout lll<'1r 
post scnc!, "relcbration." I clon·1 
think vou·c1 want to do thal. 
However. 111 !>pit<' of ,111 rnndi-
11ons that rnc1y seem not so great 
in the Urlll!'cl states. there ,1w 1wo-
ple throughout thc world who 
would rnrnpc1re the U.S. version of 
1x1ver1y to hitting the wmning 
homcrun in the World Series. 
Because of bad weatht'r cond1· 
!Ions as well ,l'i civil war anti c1bun-
dant population. the pcopl<'. of 
Etl11opia have suffered sewrely 
There are approximately six hun-
<lrecl thousand Ethiopian people 
who rnarrh on week long trips to 
Sudan's relief centers because 
they fear that being associated 
with rebel groups makes them un-
qualified for receiving aid from 
thier own country. These people 
of Northern Ethiopian provinces 
such as Tigre, Welo and Erytrcg 
not only fear starving to death, but 
also fear being attacked by 
government forces. The latter 
facts have hindered the help of the 
poor III Ethiopi<l hn aust· II M,my 
of llw ~1,1r1·mg in Ethiopia will 1101 
go to Ethiopian Hclief Centers 
ht·cc1us1· they rear 11npnsonmen1 
hy their Sovit·l·hack<'<i rnarx1s1 
gov<·riurn·nt ht'a<kd hy Col. 
\kngi!->lo Manam. Tht·rc h,1s also 
ht·Pn peri1xtw l>oml>mg of nllages 
a!> well c1s th<' mining of 
<1gnrul1ural lc1nct. 2) II is rumored 
(If not likelY) that many clollar!-> 
ron11ng from people throughout 
the worlct clrt' ending up in the 
h,mds of grredy governmental 
<'lite!>. 
The United Staws ha.~ allocc11ed 
alxiut Sl:iOO million dollars wonh or 
aicl to African famnl<' relid w11t1 
hopefully S4-00 million more on the 
way, but II still 1srl"t enough to 
benefit the full rwccls of the over 
1·1gh1 rrnllion people who aw on 
th<' borderline of ~tarva11on and 
death. 
My proposal to the students of 
this mstitullon which has been 
known for being apathetic and in· 
different to the conditions existent 
in the outside world is to join the 
College Republicans and the Col-
lege Democrats on Friday, 
February 22nd in their fundralser 
10 benefit the people of Ethiopia. 
The money collected will go to an 
organization which will use direct 
nw,111!-> of chc1nnchng ,11<1 10 
rt'fugrt''-> and others starvmg 1n llus 
n,111on wlurh hke many ;\fnran 
rountrl('s. L'i attempung to recover 
from Euro1w,rn rnlornal damna-
tion. ) our contnhulions will he 
grcatl}' apprenat!'d amt your par-
tiripa11on in thL<; fundraiscr will not 
only give help to those m need but 
may make you more sensitive to 
1lw unfortunate circumstance of 
people who suff!'r from oppres-
'->UHI 1n thr 1;n11ed Stc11es ... and 
ll<'yomt 
Bill Durant 
College Democrats/ 
Afro Lutin Society 
Economics Management '86 
The following editori<Wi 11>-
not necessarily reflect the api-
nions of the Ithacan staff. All 
Letters 10 the Editor must be 
received by Sunday, 8:00 pm 
at the Ithacan office, Landon 
Hall basement. Please include 
name. and phone number 
where you can be reached. 
~-
\ I 
THIRD&,dAfti-lE: LAUNDROMAT 
Jily /1,.-,;jHA f¼~~.w.1~ .r ~flt!MitJW .. 
Your Bahamas College Week Includes: 
• Round-trip air transponation from your home city to Bahdmas • 7 Nights accommodation in 
Freeport (Freeport Inn-casual club like hotel located downtown. next to El Casino and opposite to 
International Bazaar) or Nassau (Dolphin or Atlantis Hotel-ideally located across the street from the 
beach within walking distance to everything). Price based on quad occupancy Tnple add-SS0.00 
Double add S I 00.00 • Roundlrip airport/hotel transfers • Hotel room tax • Gratu1t1es for bellman. 
chamerma1ds and poolman • College Week act1v1t1es-sports. parties. music. fun. 
Hotel Options 
Nassau-Add S50.00 for deluxe Sheraton British Colonial. add S60.00for deluxe Pilot House Hotel 
Freepon-Add S50 00 for first class Windward Palms Hotel 
··············--··········-~ I f c~·l'4G" 212-355-4705/800·223-0694 (reservations only) p I Bahamas College Weeks I 
(·: Jan 5-Jan 12 .. May 04-May 11 I INrER COll.ECIATE i I Jan 12-Jan 1 9 [J Mar 23-Mar 30 I . May 1 1 -May 1 8 I I HOLIDAYS INC. I I Jan 19-Jan 26 L: Mar 30-Apr 6 L , May 18-May 25 I 
501 MaC11son A•enue l ! Feb 23-Mar 02 l J Apr 6-Apr 13 I .I May 25-June O 1 I New York, NY 10022 U Mar 02-Mar 09 i 1 Apr 13-Apr 20 lJ June 01-June 08 I 
I I I Mar 09-Mar 16 [_J Apr 20-Apr 27 t· I June 08-June 15 Check One. LI Mar 16-Mar23 1.: Apr27-May04 I l June 15-June22 I I"] FREEPORT I J NASSAU 
(Sat departures) 
Occupancy 
I Quad I, Triple I Double I (Sal departures) I Sounds good. I've checked lhe week I want to party and enclosed a S t 00 deposit. 
I NAME · ·stt10ol. ------------ -------
I 
I ROOMMATES 
I I /\ODRESS DEPARTURE CITY 
I I CITY STATE ZIP ---PJiNO. 
I • AU prices plus 15"!. lax and services. Campus Rep/O!hce 
Price based an departures from I New Valle (far Washington. D.C./Baltlmore 
I t Boston add $40). Each tnlvcler must fiU out separate form. I· PriceS wlll rise $25 onJanUIII)' I-Book Now. . 
········-·················~~ 
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SAB THEATRE COMES ALIVE WITH 
THEIR SPRING 1985 . SEASON 
SAB Theatre opens 1heir Spring 1985 season this 
weekend with their first production, THIRD AND OAK: 
THE LAUNDROMAT, by Marsha Norman. Marsha Nor-
man is a Pulitzer prize-winning playwright and the author 
of GETTING OUT. recent Ithaca College Theatre 
production. 
THIRD AND OAK: THE LAUNDROMAT explores the 
1ear behind covering up bitter realities of life. It is the 
story of "DeeDee." a young married girl. and .. Alber-
ta." the older. more experienced of the two. They meet 
in a laundromat _at 3am to do laundry and to escape. 
Their stories come together anq build into a tragic. yet 
relieving climax when ''Alberta" and "DecDre" are forc-
<·d to realize the pain in their lives and to deal with_ it. 
TI--IIHO AND OAK: THE LAUNDROMAT was originally 
produced by the Actors· Theatre of Louisville in Ken-
tucky and later moved to New York where it was stag-
<·d i>y the Ens('mble Studio Theatre. 
Tlw role of .. Alhcrta" is being played hy Susan Rubins-
tein. Susan is a junior BFA Acting major in the Depart-· 
nwnt of Theatre Arts. She was last seen in the opera 
THE WOHLD OF THE MOON at ltharn College Theatre. 
, \11a Goldsek('r will be playing the part of "Dee Dee." Ana 
,:; also a junior BF:\ Acting major. She can twst ht' 
wnwmlwred for lwr rolc~s in ECHOES and SEVEN 
\\',\(,ONS FULL OF COTTON, stu<lent din·rted, one-an 
plays at Ithaca College Th(·atr<'. Dirt·cting the show is 
M<'lis~a Margoli('S, who r('rently S('f\'<'d as stag('· 
.n,mag<·r for Tl IE BEGGAH'S OPEHA. an Anwrican Col-
l<'g<' TIH·atrc Festival rnntcn<lcr. Melissa is a senior 
Tlwatrc .\rt~ M,magcmcnt major. 
Tl 111{1) .\:'\I) (),\K: TIIE L\UNDHOM:\T ('i)(l lw S('('(l this 
Hid<1y. Fdm1ary 22 at 8pm and Saturday February D 
,11 -tpm ,111d 8pm di the Cro:-;sroacls .. \<lmissic)n is twc. 
COLLEGE 
SPRING 
BREAK ID~ 
fLO?ggoo 
Pl:.US $20 TAX & SERVICE 
ROUND TRIP MOT-ORCOACH TRANSPORTATION 
9 Days e 7 Nights 
DAYfONA 
BEACH 
* TRIP OATES * 
March 2 - March 9 
Morch 9 • March 16 
Morch 16 - March 23 
Morch 23 - l'larch 30 
Morch 30 • Apr,! 6 
Apn1 6 - April 13 
FORT IAUDERDAll 
BOOK EARLY! 
L1rruted Hotel Space en 
Ft Lauderdale and 
Daytona Beach 
TOUR RATE 
INCLUDES: 
• Round Trip Transportot1011 
v1r1 air cond,tmncd-lavatory 
equipped motorcoach to 
Or1ytono Beach and Ft 
Lnudr.rdale 
• Convenient Departure 
Po111ts 
252-02 Norlhem IIQulavord • UHle Neck, New YOfk , '363 OUII · New VOl1< Coty long l~ond Woslch8>181 New Jersey 
718-631,3800 516-:122-0155 914-997-01«) 201-623-4868 
THE ENTERTAINER 
The Arts and Entertainment Guide 
Strutting With the ''Breaks'' 
By Scott Murpby 
,wril 9th, 1983 may have been 
1hc "world premiere" of the 
·'lJreaks," however. the majority 
of lhe group was playing long 
lief ore that. Their debut Ithaca COi· 
\ege pub performance and subse-
quent "Battle of the Bands" v1c-
1ory may have provided them with 
recognition, yet their hve perfor-
mances and recent studio rcror-
cl1ngs arc Just a sample of the 
hand's penchant for music 
Originally called the "N.Y. 
Breaks," (a band in Tennesscr 
had rights to the "Breaks" name\ 
1hc complete band started practic-
ing early in 1983. By this ttmc. John 
Sharples, Matt Keating. and Mike 
Culhane had been playing together 
for years. Melodic bassist Mike 
1 111us was chosen to play once the 
lrio arrived at Ithaca College. 1983 
may hav1~ been lhe firsl year thal 
1he "Breaks" were a band, b111 ii 
~tarted nine years before that. 
Sharples (the drummer) and 
Culhane (guitarist) played in their 
Dobbs Ferry basements during 
junior high, making crude over-
dubs and practicing Beatles songs. 
,\· year later, Keating (keyboardist) 
Joined the "group" only to disband 
when Sharples moved to Virginia 
Ill 1976. In 1981 they decided to at-
tend Ithaca College simultaneous-
\)'. Sharples says that bclwcen 
11)76 and 1981 "We met once a year 
om! played." 
Three teenagers adding a fourth 
10 make a band may make most 
people contented. but not the 
"Hreaks." "We're obsessed with 
pop music," says Sharples. Subse-
quently. they recorded "Instant 
Hcplay" and "The Main Thing." 
each receiving heavy airplay on 
WICB. The recordings were both 
so successful with area listeners 
that the band is in the process of 
recordino ,m FP 
Mike Tinus, a Junior at IC is the 
only member of the band who still 
attends school. The other 
members graduated last year. 
Recording an EP is an attempt to 
become known outside of the 
Ithaca area. "We don't want to 
work at anything else other than 
music." says John. 
'"Strut' (new single) will be on 
t2-inch and sent to college stations 
on the East coast. The record will 
be an EP in March on IW-H· 
Hecords." According to Sharples. 
'"Strut' 1s "Beatle-ish and country 
funk with a dance beat behind ii." 
It can more aptly be described 
a<; a song containing many familiar 
riffs and an intriguing drum break 
in the middle of the song. It should 
wake up college programmers to 
an exciting baml on the loose. 
Asked about their influences. 
Sharples stated that "we arc in-
fluenced by so man}' bands that 
it's not even funny." I-le asserts 
that one could fill an article with in-
fluences. By the sound of their 
new single, 11 is obvious that many 
old and new artists have shaped 
the music into a sound that can on-
ly he called the "Breaks." 
Matt, John and Mike all have jobs 
that compete with the time allot-
ted for practices. Future goals? 
"We don't want to work at 
anything else other than music 
rm sure we'll be together for a 
long time because it's the only 
thing lhar we wanr to do ... 
This Sunduy. the ··nreuks" wdl 
he rnakmg a rare appearance c11 
the 1-tmmr for a 921CB sponsored 
party. With surh hopes and history 
11 would be a good idea to sec 1he 
hand. ,\s John Sharples sars ... 
:\ny!Jody who likt>s Squcez<". 
REM, or Elvis Costello shoulcl go 
S('C' q<,.'' 
In 1980 four Ithaca <:ollege students (L to R) Matt Keating, John Sharples, Mike Culhane and Mike Tunis Jonn~d The 
Breaks. After spending several years playing in local bars, the band will soon be releasing an EP album. 
The first Mr. Landon 
contest wows crowd 
By Gregg Lauber 
rtle f?rst annual Mr. Landon con-
wst IOok place on Valentirw·s Day 
twlore an SHO lounge. Ttw ev!'nt 
was very su1Tessful for Landon 
Hall. 
The ron11·.~1 ranw at>our afrcr a 
vny snrnlar Ms. L,mclon ro111es1 
w,is h<'lcl in llcct>mlJcr. Girls were 
volunwerecl lly Sent·t Santa·s 10 
<'t11er a hrdt!IY ronws1 with the 
winner labeled MS. Lamlon 1984. 
The ~1aster of Ceremonies wa~ 
Ms. Landon herself. I.L<;a Colrman. 
There was a panel of ~ix orher 
female res1clents for the r,·1·n1. r\11 
together there w<'rt· mm· t·n1rit·s m-
dudmg Don "Dr. Girth" Eytell. 11111 
"Gator" Wa ll~C'c>. amt l.,mdon Hall 
dorm prcsiclt·n1. T I Costello 
rion. It read "What member of the 
clorm would you want to take out. 
and what would you do with he(!" 
Newrnmer Mike John!->on wa;, able 
to charm the crow(! 10 tx·rnmt· ~Ir 
Landon. 1985 
Tilt' e\'ent was a IHR tur i1r1<! will 
hkt'ly h1·romc a pt·rn1,mt·n1 t·vt·nt 
for l.,11Hlomlt''> m }Tar!-> to come 
Benefit 
Concert Slices of Li/ e 
Scrabble Anyone? 
The flrsl t·vc·nt wa<; the prt·st·n-
ta1ion of sw1mwe,1r. Tht· ( rowd. 
mainly mack up of females. wt·rt· 
awed ai the physique~ of tht• nint· 
males. r\fter earh rnntt•stillll 
n,mntecl their tmclles. they wer1· 
escorted back to ttw roo!ll wht•rt· 
they reside 
The rasual wear event Wit<, next 
nu: rontestants were p<'rrrntted 10 
wear anythmg th<'Y likl'cl ,\5 ,1 
resul1. 011.rfits rangt·d from 
pinstriped 5111ts ro wool sweatt•rs. 
Once agam. the uowd howled lik<' 
wile! dogs as the cntrws rncll'cl 
around th<' audience. 
Torlay c11 1:00 1n lhe 
( .rtN,roacls. local musicians will 
Ill' plc1ymg a benefit rnm't•rt to a1tl 
the Ethiopian famine rchd efforl. 
Ovt·r 3 rrnlhon Ethiopians have 
p1·rishcd already. M1lhons more 
art· expected to clw this year. 
By Ernie Merckens 
Are you a good spelle(! Have 
you ever played and enjoyed 
Scrabble? Well. now you can 
enron'in the North American Scrab-
ble Open, beginning next month. 
The game's manufacturer 
estimates there are ·33 million 
Scrabble enthusiasts in the U.S. 
All Scrabble lovers-young and 
old, novice and expert-can sign up 
for lhe tournament at Arby's 
Restaurants and F.A.O. Schwartz 
Toy Stores throughout the country. 
The total prize package is valued 
at SS0,000, according to Selchow 
& Righter, the manufacturer of 
Scrabble. 
· number one. followed by the 
residents of Japan. the U.S. and 
Belgium. 
At the encl of 1983. says the ISBI 
1t>ased in Geneva). the average 
Swiss resident boasted bank 
deposits and savings certificates 
worth S14,465. The average 
Japanese had savings worth 
S9.834. the U.S. resident had 
S7.185, the Belgian had 56,897. 
The survey sadly reveals rhat 
the lowest per capita savings were 
in.Niger.S6.00: Upper Volta, S9.00. 
and Bangladesh.SI0.00. 
You say your cassette deck can 
use metal tape? Not so. says 
researchers at 3M (makers of 
Scotch magnetic tape) and at TDK 
Ever wonder which people in in Japan. All recording tape is 
the world save the most money?.. plastic these days. This is so 
The International Savings Bank In- beca~ manufacturers take a thin 
stitute, which surveyed 38 nations ribbon of plastic, usually Mylar or 
(not including South Africa or the its generic equivalent, and coal it 
Arab states), says the swiss rank with mlllions of tiny particles. The 
particles mus1 Ile rnadt· lrom 
something that rt1n he easily 
niagnetizecl. and tha1 mean!> iron. 
Pure iron par11dcs t1re hard to 
work with·-(thcy rust very rapidly. 
for one thing). and so 1apt· 
manufacturers have been usmg 
the next best thing--rust itself. iron 
oxide. 
Tape compames recognize the 
value of an angular new word--one 
connoting strength and power--this 
is why pure iron particle tape is 
called "Metal" tape. 
Scottish explorer B1II Grant's 
three-month expedition in search 
of the Abominable Snowman will 
use an unusual lure for the elusive 
beast of the Himalayas. 
Grant said he would set out 
buckets of British Beer to attract 
the legendary Yeti. 
Mr. Grant is now in Nepal trying 
to catch a dnmken beast. Free 
beer anyone? 
Eventually, the group was nar-
rowed down lo five finalists. as lht· 
judges broke the hearts of four 
contestants. one being an R.A .. 
The question-and-answer event 
decided the winner. It was the 
toughest challenge for the remain-
ing contestants. A hat was used 
for the random selection or ques-
tions that each contestant had to 
answer. Questions varied from "If 
you were to die and come back to 
life. what type of animal would 
you came back as?" to "What part 
of a woman do you like the most?" 
The judges deliberated for a short 
time, but couldn't come up with a 
winner. 
The contest was narrowed 
down to two Mike's; Mike Roths· 
teln and Mike Johnson. To win, 
they had to answer one final ques-
Tilt' College uemocrats imtiatcd 
tht· 1nove on campll5 to help send 
foo<I 10 Africa through Ox-Fam 
America. College Republicans 
have also Jrnncd the project. as 
well as the A.Ls. The effort is 
designed to help ease the pain of 
a continent caught up m a severe 
drought. 
Featured groups at the 
Crossrads are the Change, a Cor· 
nell based trio which specilizes in 
high energy dance music. and 
Form, a band consisting of I.C. 
students. Refreshments will be 
served and the concert will last un-
til approximately s PM. 
The coalition to feed Ethiopia ex-
pects to raise at least one thou-
sand dollars. Fifty cents keeps one 
person alive for a day. Everyone 
is urged to stop by and donate 
what they can. 
Murphy's Musical Notes 
Who is Husker Du? 
By Scott Murphy 
Husker Du-"New Day Rising" 
Their new album was just 
rclc,ased, so I ran back to my donn 
to put it on the turntable, and in the 
procc.ss I scared my roommate out 
of the room. "Husker whaP" 
"Give it a chance," I said. Bui ii 
didn't mailer. The Minneapolis 
trio's follow·up album to their 
critically acclaimed Zen Arcade is 
the release that will get them sign· 
ed to a major label if the group 
chooses 10 do so (major record ex· 
ecu1ivcs are interested). 
Husker Du 1SwedL~h for "Do you 
remembe(!") currently defies any 
classification 11110 a mode of 
m"usic. wny'! From the 111rasning 
chords of "New Day Hising" lo the 
ZZ Top-al-lhe·spced·Of·light sc,un· 
ding "Plans I Make", the new 
album is a 1our·de·fOrce. The band 
is branching out in new clir<'rlion.<, 
with every release. 
"Celebrated Summer" 1s one of 
the best songs on the new relea~e 
bccuase the group switches its 
unique harmonic thrash into a 
Byrds·like sound in the middle of 
the number. ,\dd 10 lhal lyrics (by 
guilarisl Bob Mould and drummer 
Grant Hart) such as: "Love and 
hale was in the air, like pollen from 
a flower: somewhere III April lime 
they add another hour," and 
WICB Top 20 
I. Don't You - Simple Minds 
2. Obsession - Animation 
J. How to Be a Millionaire -ABC 
4. Lay Your Hands On Me -
Thompson Twins 
5. How Soon Is Now? - Smiths 
6. One Foot Back In Your Door-
Roman Holliday 
7. Space Jungle - Bongos 
8. One Night in Bangkok -
Murray Head 
9. Temptation - Joan Armatrading 
IO. Shout to the Top - Style 
Council 
I I. We aose Our Eyes - Go West 
12. Let It All Hang Out - The Nails 
13. Johnny Q. - Crazy B's 
14. I'm Falllng - Bluebells 
15. Always Asking Questions -
Howard Jones 
16. Smlllltown Boy - Bronski Beat 
17. Never You Done That-General 
Public 
18. Skin Deep - Stranglers 
19. King or Rock - Run DMC 
20. World Destruction - Time Zone 
WICB events coming up: 
This Saturday there is a new 
921Cl~·FM bulton party at the 
Haunt. 
This Sunday · 92-ICB party with 
the Breaks at the Haunt. 
New Musw N1gh1 on Tuesdays at 
the Haunt. Free admission with a 
"New 92·1CB" butlon. There are 
drink specials all evening long. 
Benefit The United Way 
BOWLATHON 
Saturday, February 23rd, 1pm 
IDE'S Family Fun Center 
Sponsored By 
J.C. American Marketing Association 
For More Info Contact Drew At 277-1123 
I hL~kt'r Du is on lo something. 
From the rocking sounds of 
"Terms of warfare" 10 the piano 
pounding on "Powerlinc". Husker 
Du has a new album to slowly 
digest: all fifteen songs of it. The 
future band in music? Some say 
il's true. but I'll just sir in my room 
and listen to Husker Du. If only my 
roommate would hsten for just a 
few minutes ... 9 
GI 
Wool Glove 
Liners 
2 pairs 
$4. 95 
HOLL Y'S SURFL US 
A, Ned To U·Haul ,A.. e 34 7 Elmira Rd. Ithaca ~ 
272-9722 
call now (516) 481 • 4034 
Toll free 800•222•TEST 
Adelphi Ualftnlly Pn,paraUon Courses if& ~EagloAftnue,WntHea,pmad,NY11552 
g''"""''""""'"""'"~""""'"''"""'~'"' "" 
.ADIi.PH 
GUARANTEE: Score in the lop 25"• 
or take the next course FREE . 
cl/,yzqie fD 's !J{ai 'I.styli riq 
FOR MEN 8t WOMEN 
·-HOURS 
Tuesday-Friday Sam-Spm 
Saturday 8am-3pm 
330 WEST ST A TE ST 
ITHACA.NY 
TELEPHONE 
277-4666 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
TWO DOLLAR OFFER ~ 
KIS~PHOID SUPER-SAVER COUPON . 
pnnung. Then watch us fly' The best quJl1ty and speed aroun . plus 
this Super·Saver Coupon gives you $2 oft on the next roll you process 
I and pnm ,., One Hour Color Film Processing ~ lliJI KWIK PHOTO-Clinton West Plaza 609 Clinton Street~ Coffer Expires March 30 -- 273-9620 ~ ~lllWllERl:PRClHll\ITTl1 LIMITll'l.lrtRl u,n,'1fR 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ERIC GATTEN 
Individual Hairstyles To Fit Your 
U niquePersonality ! ! ! 
Clinton West Plaza 
273-4630 
February 21, 1985 
Unusual Contemporary 
TOWNHOUSES 
3-4 large bedrooms, 2 baths, Sky lit entry, 
Covered balcony, Walled 
garden, Heated garage, Free additional 
parking, pets allowed, Walk to J.C., Cor-
nell, Commons, and Buses. 
All this for only $800/month 
Call 257-7077 
~EVIVAL 
--Just Arrivcd--
11:,lian I l·at11l·r 
!\1 ol on-~ dl' .h1rh.,·1-,· ......... ,-1•>. ,,,, 
\\ all.ing ...,horh ........... , 111. 1>1> 
( ;~ 111 :-.horh ........................ ,.1111 
I a11111lr~ Bag, .................. ~J 00 
\\ ool ...,\\l'ah·r-, ............... , ll. 1J1J 
"\porh < oah .................. , 1:UHI 
( h l'l'l"O:lh ...................... '\l:i.(111 
103 Dryden Rd., Collegetown 
273-8200 
=~5}1!.c~:=:~ :::!r~!~;~!!~ 
tuc.bSJ11 , dulsn&n1 ~u.m1:S1 .ar=au,:,•. 
coaarclal 1, .-uda&c, 
H:XI•JtlVAn. lnd1Yld~u ... , J.r:.•tr,,1.:c:..::-:-
QO ™••· "aa..protlt., "" trJ.:.~ • .:p.r.at:.; 
ns£'Pl!.'2.!J!>";!'ff.:!4~ c:;;:::::;:;o;~ ;: 
aoaa lic••· 
.february 21 1985 
The Senior Class Presents • 
Greek Peak Ski Night 
Wednesday, February 27 {!,t 5pm. 
Includes Bus, Lift Ticket, & Party In 
The Lounge After Skiing 
ALL THIS FOR JUST 
$15.00 
Ski rentals are also available for an extra 
charge 
Tickets on sale February 22, 25, 26, 27 
from 12pm-lpm in the Egbert Union. 
RETAIL 
The 
Best 
and 
Getting 
Better. 
TU~(jACl\~S 
Cfhe Grand'CJJame of Ithaca, c.N. Y 
RESERVATIONS ( 607) 272-6484 
<Re~i6nal c.N.Y~ Cook in~ 
an<l cpremium c.N.Y. State Wines 
SENIORS: Reservations for Graduatic~m 
Weekend must be made by mail. Send requests 
to Marl Jones. Reservations Manager. TURBACK'S 
OF ITHACA, 919 Elmira Road. Ithaca, NY 14850. 
CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 
OPEN 
Here ot New England's premiere full-l1ne 
deportment store, we've got room at 
the top for aggressive. career-minded 
candidates 
Executive trainees ore introduced to the 
world of retrnling through a 
comprehensive 12-week program 
combining on-the-job tro,n,ng with 
classroom seminars. 
For further informat,on about Foll 
Internships, and our Executive Trrnn,ng 
Program. please Join us for on 
informational presentation on TO Wednesday, February 27, 7:00 p.m. 
ALL The Crossroads, Egbert Union 
STUDENTS 
.. _, 
February 21, 1985 
ICAC Championship Track Meet 
sees Bomber men place second ATHLETE 
OF THE 
WEEK By David A. Raskin 
Although it comes only mid-way 
through the season. the ICAC 
men's lrack championships arc 
the highlight of rhc Ithaca College 
season. Despite a slightly under-
manned squad, I.C. was able 10 
capture a quire pleasing second 
place in the meet behind hosr-
school SI. Lawrence, last 
Saturday. 
The Bombers posted a 101al 57 
points, as rhc Saints topped the 
field wilh 70. Alfred placed lhird 
with a 38'h 101al, while RPI snuck 
inlo fourth w11h a score of 30'h. 
Ithaca's success was keyed by 
rhcir dorninalion m rhe weight 
cvenrs. Senior Jim Nichols was in 
lop form as he lhrew the 35-pound 
weight 47'5" to take first. But 11 
was the Bomber sweep m the 
shot-put that started the team roll-
ing. Nichols" first place toss of 
46'11" was followed by his I.C. 
counterparts Kevin Hagy and 
Geoff Stegna in second and rhird. 
A surprising highlighl for Ithaca 
came In the high jump. 
Sophomore John Loose turned in 
a school record with a jump of 
6'6", and sophomore Torn Klym, 
m his best effort of the season. 
placed second. 
warren Morcmile, who has been 
dominating the hurdles as of late. 
placed third in the 45-metcr event, 
but teammate Pelc Vilasi took up 
the slack with the victory in 7.2. 
Jim Quinn. the ream's "Mr. Con-
sistency". won the sooo-rneters in 
15:42.3. 
Being under-the-weather and 
unable to praclicc all wec_k. 
sprinrer Jeff Imrie was only able to 
manage a second place in rhe 
45-mcter dash. His fellow sprint-
squad member Carlos Adrian did 
not run in the evenr, but was sav-
ed by Coach Jerry Boyes for rhe 
300-merers, where he placed lhird. 
The Bomber 4XS00-meter relay 
team of Jerry Goodenough, Mike 
Griffith, Jim Quinn and Joe McFer-
ren took their event with a time of 
8:05:07. 
Ithaca will rravel to lhe RPI ln-
vilalional this Saturday at noon. 
49 Elm Street 
Andy Vye 
The 6'5" sophomore fro11 Rich-
mond, Virginia scored 2opoin1s 10 
lead the Bomber hoopsters to a 
88-78 victory over Corrland Slalc 
last week. Vye also pumped in 17 
in a 62-51 victory over Roberts 
Wesleyan. 
SPONSORED . BY: 
BEN J. ARDITO 
Cortland, New York 13045 (607) 753-6758 
Men's hockey club folds 
in midst of tough year Rogan's Comer Pizza 
& Subs To Go 
By Ross Grant 
"Turn out the hghrs. the parry·s 
over" for rhe Ithaca Collcgt· men·s 
hockey club. As of lasr Friday 
night. the team was forced to 
withdraw from their nrw league 
due to lack of funds and lark of 
rare. 
The decision came during a 
squad meeting, which was 
originally arranged lo discuss a 
season that had proved to be 
disappoinring in almost every 
aspect of lhe game 
It was only four short year's ago 
thal a group of ambilious hockey 
players. who simply wanted to 
play, organized lhe club. Despilc 
the Bomber players sporting an 
assortment of uniforms during 
games. the skaters care was ge-
nuine. and that paved the way for 
a !>ucccssful and evenrful season. 
w11h the coming of 1he 1984-5 
season. Ithaca. fueled by lhc com-
1milment s of lhose rc1urning, 
made the leap inro a new and 
more competitive Division Ill 
league. However. for lhc most 
part, 1he commilmenl were not 
held. 
Poor attitudes. lack of intercsl 
and downright laziness has lefl the 
Bomber record at a shameful 2-8. 
The remaining eight games. lhat 
Ithaca has on its schedule will be 
forfeited. 
"We rook a big jump, and did so 
wuh only 12 returning players." 
said senior-standout Randy 
Myeroff. "The commilmcnt of 
that group was of primary impor-
tance." Of 1hese 12 players. only 
seven were able lo return due to 
injuries. orher obligations and a 
loss of interest. 
Several other reasons for lhis 
year's mishaps float around cass 
Park. Many squad-members have 
expressed more disappoinrmcnr wilh lhe younger talent. 
rhan wilh the difficulty of the schedule. Furthermore. 
because lhe Bombers· home games were played on Fri-
day nights. and in the cold. !here were very few Ithaca 
!>ludenrs al the rink 10 give supporr. 
Dcspitr commendable support from Sludcnl Govern-
menl and Assistant Director of Student Affairs Don 
Rosenbloom. lhe season did come to a srrecching hall. 
As for an 1985·6 season. the Bombers will probably take 
a couple or sleps harkwards. 
With a decrease in the level of compet1tion and a 
hmirell request for rotal committmcnt. Ithaca's next 
horke}' season can be succcssf~l and enjoyable. 
2·73-6006 
HAPPY HOUR PIZZA SPECIAL 
2 Toppings for the Price of I 
3 Toppings for the Price of 2 
(5:30pm - 8:30pm) 
FAST 
FREE 
PIZZA 
DELIVERY 
,,yhl 10 1,m,1 
uur oe~1i1ur\, ,Hed 
. SMALL 
Plain 4.75 
I Item 5.55 
2 Hems 6.35 
3 Hems 7.15 
4 Items 7.95 
5 Hems 8.75 
THE WORKS: 
LARGE 
7.25 
8.35 
9.45 
10.55 
11.65 
12.75_ 
Pizza with all toppings for only 
9,95 (small) and 13.~ Oarge). 
.: ,·1ee Peps1s w ·small pie "w ·Jg• c!",eese extra on sandwiches~ ~ubs 
Sandwich SUB 
We Now Ham 2.00 3.05 Turkey 2.00 3.05 
Offer Free Tuna 2.00 3.05 Guacamole 2.00 3.05 
TunaGuac. 2.25 3.50 Deli Delivery Corned beef 2.25 3.50 
Service $6. 00 Roast beef 2.50 3.75 Pastrami 2.25 3.50 
= 
==; Minimum 
Egg Salad 1.75 2.50 
Cheese 1.75 2.50 
2.00 Meat Ball 3.05 
• Exqu,s,te Chinese Cu1s1ne 
• Private Banquet & Party Fac,lities 
• D,m Sum (Chinese-style Brunch) 
Every Sdturday & Sunday 11 30·2 00 
• Luncheon Chef Spec,all,es 
Monday-Friday 11 30·2 00 
AT ROGAN'S CORNER'S 
PIZZA & SUBS ·To GO 
We also have Sun -Thur§> 11 30-9 30 
lake-out service Fr, & Sat 11 30· 10 30 
(607) 277-2838 At Rogan·s Comer. S. Aurora & Coddington 273-6006 
602 W State St Ithaca. NY 14850 
Nov YOU can h11ve two of the most recognized and accepted 
credltcarda in the world ... VISA® and !iaatercard®cred1t 
carda .•.. "in your naa,e" EVEN 11' YOU ARE NEW IN CREDIT o:r 
HAVE BEEN TIJRNED DOWN BEFOR.fl • 
VISA® and HaecerCar<iqp the 
credit carda you deoerve and need for• 10 • BOOKS 
• DEPAR111ENT STORES* nJITION • ENTERTAINME!tt 
• EMERGENCY CASH• TICKETS• RESTAURANTS 
* HOTELS 6o HOTELS * GAS * CAI! RENTALS * REPAIRS 
• ANO TO BUlU> YOUR C1l£DIT i.ATlNCI 
Thi• la the credit card program you've been hearing 
11bout on national televiolon and radio•• well•• 
1n ma~azinee and oewapaper• cout to coaat. 
Hurry •••. fi~l out chi• ~ard today •••• 
Your ct.edit carcia are waicinal 
----------------------· 
CREDITGETTER,BOX1091,SHALIMAR,FL 32579 I 
I I YES! I 1,1ant vrsl?MasterCar~credit 
I cards. Enclosed find $15 which is 100% 
I refundable if not approved immediately 
I 
I 
I NAME 
I I ADDRESS 
I CITY ST~TE ZIP 
I -----------,---,~--·t I PHONE soc. SECURITY • I· 
I SIGNATURE I 
' . 
~~~~~~m~~~~~L-~----------~-----~-----•••••••••••••••••--•••J 
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Men's hoop boosts record to 
13-10 by winning 5 of last 6 
By JoJo Rubnch to 1hr lirw ,i..i limes 10 c.onlancl's 71-65 \'ic-tory 
With 1hr 1984-85 basketball 
season coming to iln encl. the true 
rhararter o( the llharn College 
Bomber squad is rnming 10 the 
surface. After falling on hard timl's 
in the middle of thr season. I C. 
has pulled themselv1•s 1oge1hrr 
and have won five of their lilst srx 
games. 
Against Cortland on Monday. the 
Bombers used a balanrcd offen-
sive attark and an advantaiie at 
the foul line to defeat the Hect 
Dragons. 
All live Ithaca starters were in 
double figures. with Andy \'ye and 
Scott Wilson leading the way with 
20 and 18 points. respectively. 
The Bombers also took com-
mand at the foul line. as they went 
20. The Bomhers rnn\'l'rtrct 7S 
pt·rcent of their fwr throws ,HHI 
1h1s created the tlifference. as I< 
won 88-78. 
ltha('a's only loss la<;t week w,t<; 
at the hands of Elmir,1. who wa!, 
looking to av<·ngt· last years loss. 
They drd so for two rea!>ons. c1n 
<1dva111age at the free throw line 
and lthara·s inability to stop 
Elmmrs Trcnion Tate. 
Tate ctomin,Jted the game sror-
rng 31 points and dishing out (i 
assists. But the real diflerenn· in 
th<· game was on the foul line: 
Elrrnra went to the hne 22 tinws 
and converted 19 of them, while 
llharn was only om· of two in free 
throw attempts. This tR pomt clrf-
fcrenre Wils what gave Elmira rts 
on l.ist Fnclay night the lioml>ers 
took on Hol>erls Wesleyan Ithaca 
rame out qrnrkly in the frrst half 
ancl took a 27-lfi lead. Led by 
\'ye·s 17 p01n1s. IC. was able to 
hold off Hohrrts \\'eslt•yan by the 
srnre of (i2-r;1. 
Last WP<lnn,<lay 111gh1 Ithaca 
100!- on H.l."I in the week's only hr.:lllllr~~=-
1.C.:\ C. rnatrhup. ,\!though the 
game was close throughout the 
f1rs1 half. the Bombers were able 
to pull away in the second hall, 
and took home a R2-fi7 vir1ory. 
Tlw Bombers r<·rnrcl now stands 
at 13-10 overall. and 7-4 in the m••·-~-----------------=~.J I.C.t\.C. llharn ha<; go11r.n tiack on 
tlw wrnning 1rark ancl should be 
wa<ly to avenge their early sc,l<;on 
loss 10 Alfred in the sea<;orl's finale 
Saturday night ill Ben Light. 
,1.rr pboto by Jot Ep,trin 
Tony Jackson, left, has been a dominant force on both offense and defense as 
the men's basketball team won 5 of their last 6 games. 
Women's basketball closes out season 
with victory over Oneonta St. 68-49 
Women's Swim--------
from page 11 
Col\'111 ,md Mary llt'th llt1rvey. <11\ 
or whom haw previously qu,ilifil'd 
for nt1tional~. 
IHl'clSIStrOkt• <llld Ill the 100 l~I 
ll<'sprte ilhwss. Mauwt·n Costello 
mmiag1·!1 ti pm,t•rful time! pl,u t· 
'>wrrn 111 the so llarbtroke. \,·11h t1 
~t't!SOll·ll<'SI ll!lH' of 2<).22 
By P11tti Montminy 
"We definitely had our ups and 
downs this season." reflects 
Coach Natalie Smith as the 
women's baskrtball team finished 
out their season with a loss and a 
win. 
Their win came 111 the season 
finale against Oneonta State on 
Tuesday n1gh1. The La<ly 
Bombers. who were led by Jene 
Johnston's 19 points, defeatecl 
Oneonta handil~· by a fi8-49 score 
"It was nire to end the season 
with a win. we really wanted it." 
said Smith. 
The loss. which was suffered at 
the hands or Nazareth State. 
drmolished any hopes tht· tt'ilm 
Imel of participating 111 the State 
Championship tournament. "Wt• 
just had another of our inlamow, 
flat games," Smith !>arc!. "We ju!->t 
didn't t1o much to get oursdves 
up." The Bombers los1 7.i-53 
de!->pite \'al Gazda'!> twelve poinis. 
"We lost games that wt· 
shouldn't have. hut shouldn't 
haves don·t count in the encl." !->i1id 
the coach. "We were rnpable of 
beating the maJority of the teams 
if we had played our l>est," 
Although the season was 
somewhat disappointing. Smith 
still sees some good. "We hilvc 
potential for next year because we 
will have a strong nucleus of 
playt·rs returning." That nut·h·u!, 
includes this year·s siar player!, 
\'al G,mla ancl Kathv Hutton. 
So although this season ·may 
have been a <hsappornting one. 
thr outlook for next year is not so 
ha<l as many of the players with 
exprricnrr undrr their belts will 
he bark to facr a new challenge. 
Frl'shmen <11HI \'1•1t·rt1n s\, rm-
mcrs also prove<I powt·rful. sw· 
K.irney placed eighth in tht· staie 
rn both the 200 ancl -l-O<l 1nd1vi<lt1<1I 
medley (IM}..lunior t\nm·, Baxter It-ti 
1h1• way 1hroughout 1lw so 
l>rcaststroke--winning lht· t·vt·nt 
wrth an exceptional tune of :lJ.:!I. 
Baxter also scored points for the 
Bombers in the 100 and 200 
S.M. Moss on Boxing 
Other \'llcll point st on·r'> wt·w 
Krbten E1rl1ollz m till' <;<JO t1ml t(iSO 
freestyle amt K1r~1en Colcn1an 111 
the so frt·<·style and 100 yc1 IM. 
lltmng the rnrnpetitron. tlw .wo 
nwclley relay ,md th<' 200 ,llld .«Xl 
frt·estyle wlay·s also qualifie<I for 
the nationals. 
''Boom-Boom 's'' last hurrah? 
mcl<I:1f ~ rPh/ 
\l\1) f,S f,tlf,V 
It was hill<'d as "The ltematrh in H<"no" 
Last Saturdi1y ni!lht Hay "Boom-Boom" 
Manrim climlwd into the ring, aftl'r a run<· 
month layoff. attemptrng to reclaim tht· 
WB,\ Lightweight title from l.ivrngstorH' 
Bramble. 
rtw thr<'<' J\ltlgcs unanimously ga\·t· the 
<knsron to Bramblt· by a narrow on<'·po1111 
margin. Mam inr was iiranous 111 losrnii. as 
wa.:; Bramhlt' in vrnory. with 1·at h man nm-
gratulilt 1ng the otlH'r for a gritty 
JWrformann·. 
off For Spring Break 
Destinations: 
N. Y .C. Port Authority $30.00 
Long Island $32.00 
Roosevelt Field Mall 
Huntington TSS 
Boston Prudential Center $49.00 
--Round Trip--
Buses Leave I. C. March 8 
N. Y. C. & L.I. at 3:00pm 
Boston at 1 :OOpm 
Return March 17 
All Buses Leave at 12:00pm 
Sign up in the SAB of /ice 
3rd floor Union 
It was the same Livinl(!>lom· Braml>lt· 
who. last lune I in Buffalo. r-Y. liftecl th<' 
rrown from Manrini by stopping him in tht· 
1-l-th round. Bramble had b<'en a virtually 
unknown four-to-one un<l<'rctog going into 
that frgh1. 
·1 hrs trnw II w,h Mannni who played tlw 
role of the underctoii. rnming 111 c1s a thr<'<'· 
to-onr shot. The proverbial pre-fight l>o,1.-,1s 
had ht·t·n issued by both [1gl1tcr!-> m 1he 
wt•cks prt·n·t·<hng the battle. If anythmg. 
Bramble had paint<"d himself as tll(' vrl\ian 
by rnntinut11ly rnsulting Mancini and hrs 
family. Th<' H,l<;tafanan native of the \'irgm 
lslanclo:; wt·nt so far ,1.<; to try to inscribe "Ooo 
Doo Kim" on hL<; trunks: that being the nam<' 
of the South Korean lighter who died from 
injuries suffered in the 1982 title fight against 
Mancini. liowevcr. Brambtr·s manager Lou 
Duva would not hear or it. Bramble settled 
for the skull-anct-crossbont>s symbol 
instead. 
The 11.000-plus crowd in attendance 
warmly welcomed challenger Mancini and 
continued to cheer in his behalf throughout 
the course ol the fight. The good guy/bad 
guy scenario was dramatically set when this 
same crowed booed the Virgin Islands 
anthem. 
The style of the fight resembled that of the 
first confrontation. with both fighters stan-
ding toe-to-toe trading combinations. Unfor-
tunately for Mancini. his punches landed on 
the gloves and foreanns or his opponent. 
whereas Bramble's shots round their way 
cleanly to Boom-Boom·s face and ribs. 
Mancini. who had suffered a damaging cut 
over his right eye in the first fight, received 
an even worse wound 10 his lefl eye in ad-
dition to the reopening of the right cut. The 
blood thal seeped Into his eye prevented 
him fonn seeing his opponent clearly. and 
helped to dictate the outcome or the fight. 
With the aid of his excellent cutman. Man-
cini was able 10 stage a rally tn rounds 12·1.5-· 
almost stealing the light from Bramble. -
,\!-. the <lust drars. d few qu<'strons must 
Ile rnised rnnccrnmg ~larn inr'!> fulure in the 
SJXHI. ,\t 2.l Y<'.ars or ag<·. it is sad th<1t ont· 
has to 1·ncoura1ie tht' Youngstown. Ohro 
native to hang up h1.<; gtovt·s. Inn ~·veral fac-
tors mdicat1· that it rs ind<·t·d tim<" to qun 
Fir!-,t, the numerous rut~ to bo1h eye!-, writ 
<1lw,1y<; tw a lutuw smrrn· of troullh·. On<" 
m·<·<b only lo look !Jack .it 1he d,Hlldgt' sul-
ft·rt·<I to the eye of \'110 :\ntuofcrmo 111 111', 
s<"rnnd fight wnh ~t. ~1,m·m Ha!ll<·r. .\ft<·r a 
four yt·ar s.1bht111rnl. \'ito wt urn('(! 10 tht• nnii 
only 10 t1<1vt· th.it sc1m1· < ut ruclely r<"open-
t·d m round 0111·. The srar tissue th,11 
dt'velops aftt'r serious ruts, such as these. 
is never surtablt' for the rigors of l>mdng. 
Secondly. Boom-Boom·s style of fighting 
is not suill"tl to longevity. He is a brawler 
111 the otd-fashionc<1 mold, who often takes 
four punches in hope!> of landmg two. When 
parred against an opponent who µossesse!> 
such fine boxrng skills as Alexis Arguello or 
Livmgstonc Bramble. Mancini has been 
totally outclassed. One shudders to thmk of 
him starked up against the likes of Hector 
Camacho or Aaron Pryor. 
Finally, one must consider the rnflux of 
talent III the lightweight division today, Thrs 
corner would rank at least four fighters 
ahead of Livingstone Bramble including 
WBC champ Jose Louis Ramirez. camacho. 
Harry Arroyo and Edwin Rosario. Mancrni 
would have a tough time should he decide 
to tangle with any of this crop. 
You have to admire a fighter like Ray 
"Boom-Boom" Mancini. Not only does he 
fight from the heart. but his open sincerity 
shows that he speaks from the heart. Rare-
ly, if ever. does he belittle his roes with loud 
and obnoxious boasts. It is this aspect of the 
man that generates respec1 from his box-
ing counterparts as wen as the general 
public. Here ts hoping that Ray makes a 
wise decision and leaves the sport as he 
engaged in it--a winner. 
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Wrestlers send six 
to national meet 
By Mike Murphy 
The 10µ-ranked llhara Colleg1· 
wrcs1ling 1eam IOok c1 gianl s1ep 
wward lht' Division III nalional 
drnmpiom,hip by quc11ifying six 
wres1lcrs in 1he Easl!'rn Hegionab 
la<,I weekend. 
Bari Morrow won on ,i 11·cl1nical 
\·1ola11on ovn his opporwn1 from 
rrcn1on Sidi<' di 1.14 pounds. Pc11· 
~tankowich overwhclnwcl his op· 
pon<·n1 Ui·S di 142 pourHb ancl 
DaV!' Killay won ronvmcingly 
over hrs SI. Lawrcm·<· opponenl 
wilh a srnrc of t:l-5 al 177 pounds 
Must wait 
till March 
1ough. "ll's going to be rn1eres1ing. 
No t<'am has a dis1inc1 aclvantage 
now. Our go.ii is 10 place at lrast 
f1v,· wwsllers. and in my opinion, 
1ha1 should win it." 
Assistanl coach M,lfk Iacovelli 
agreed. "It's going to be a dog 
fight. The toughest schools there 
are going 10 be John Carroll. Buf-
falo, Binghamton. Albany, Mont-
clair Stale. and Trenton State. 
Everyone has a legitimatt' shot." 
Hich Kane qualified for lht' lour-
namcnt in lhe heavywcigh1 clivi-
sion by laking lhird place. while 
Larry Iacovelli al 158 pounds and 
Bill Condon at 190 look two of the 
live wild card spots to qualify. 
Slt've Hile. Paul Schuman. and 
Chris Ledyard barely missed quali-
fying. Hile lost in 1he last ten 
st'ronds. and Ledyard finished 
fifth. despite wrestling with seven 
slitches below his eye. Schuman 
also wres1led extremely well in 
place of injured Glenn Cogswell. 
"We could have done belier." said 
Bomber roach John Murray. "But 
we tould have done worse. I was 
pleased with Chris Ledyard and 
Paul Schuman. as well as 
Mankowich and Killay." 
Trenlon Stale qualified eight 
wrestlers. while Montclair State 
and SI. Lawrence each sent four. 
There will be a Jotal of 200 
wrestlers. Assislant coach 
Iacovelli added. "we're going to 
have to work hard for two weeks 
to prepare. Before the injuries, we 
were head and shoulders above 
everyone else: now anyone ran 
win it." 
Dave Kittay, above right, wm join Bart Morrow, Pete Mankowich, Larry lacovelll, Bm Condon and Rich Kane next weekend 
at the NCAA Division Ill Nationals as the wrestlers look to retain their number one ranking. 
tournaments." 
The Bombers have an advan-
1agt' in being located in 1he eastern 
region, which is the toughest in the 
nalion. The tournament could very 
well see seven national champs 
from the eastern area. 
Chiolo, Gould power 
gymnasts to victory 
Murray feels the nalionals will be 
Alfred Tops 
I.C. Swim 
Team 62-51 
By James Finn 
In !heir final dual meel of the 
season. the Ithaca College men's 
swim team went up against Alfred 
University. It was a sre-saw malch 
thal saw the lead change hands 
four limes before the Saxons of 
Alfred pulled out the victory on lhe 
final relay by 13/100 of a st'cond 
(62-51). 
The Bombers 111-11 won __ six 
events and produrcd many ·pt'r· 
Individual favoriles for I.C. are 
no surprise. "Bart Morrow should 
be seeded and Dave Killay should 
either be first or second," said 
Murray. "Pete Mankowirh. if he's 
on. could win the whole thing. He 
wrestles extremely well in 
The top eight finishers for each 
weight class earn all-american 
honors. and the winners go on to 
the Division I national champion-
ships. Thr Division Ill champion-
ships are March 1-2 in Augustana. 
Illinois. 
Cornell icers top Harvard 
By David A. Raskin 
Sophomort' left-wing Dave Shippel netted an unassislt'd goal al 
lht' 4:05 mark of overtimt' to lift the Cornell Big Red hockey team 
10 a 6-5 thrilling victory over arch-rival Harvard Crimson lasl Sa1ur-
clay rn Cambridge, Mass. 
The victory, which came aflt'r 1he two tt'ams Bed 5-5 earlier In tht' 
season al Lynan Rink, brough1 1he Big Red's winning streak 10 10 
games, and clinched a1 least a share of the Ivy League title. 
1-'reshman goaltender, Doug Dadswell had another superb outing, 
turning away 27 Harvard shots. The Crimson's fifth goal came with 
1:04 lef1 in the game, and was a result of a deflection off Dodswell's 
teamma1e. Randy Macfarlane. 
The Big Red are now 7-0-1 in the Ivies. 13-3-1 in the ECAC, and 14-6-2 
overall. Tht'Y will travel to Yale and Brown this weekend, and tht'n 
return homt' on March 1-2 for Vermont and RPI. 
RPI is ranked second in lht' nation and maintains the ECAC lt'act. sonal best limes. Freshman Chris ._ _______________________ __. 
Helped by lhe fine perfonnances 
of Cindy Chiolo and Lisa Gould, 
lht' Ithaca Gymnastics team 
holstert'd their record to I0-7 wilh 
victory ovt'r Springfield and In-
diana (Pa.) in last Saturday's tri-
meet. 
Chiolo's 33.5 poinls for third in 
the all-around competition was the 
derisive faclor in the meet. 5hr 
also took first in the floor exercise 
with an 8.85, and ht'r 8.65 on the 
lmlanct' bt'i]m was also good for 
a blut' ribbon. 
Wilh a 9.2 on 1lw parallel bars. 
Gould look the event. and her 8.2 
on the beam was a third place ef-
fort. 
Tht' Bombers will travt'I to Cor-
llaml on Saturday for their last tri-
meet of the season. llhaca will 
then look 10 the New York State 
AIA w Championships on March 
1-2. 
"Wt' will be working on sharpen-
ing our skills." said Head Coach 
Jackie Desalvo. 
The ECAC championship meet 
will bt' held in Albany on March 9. 
MartinledtheBomberattackwith Women sw1·mmers take second 
wins in lhe 200 individual medley 
and 200 backstroke. He was also • • J t t c } t 
a member of the 400 rree relay ID reg1ona mee _a O ga e 
thal pos1ed the third fastest time 
in the state. 
Martin's 200 individual medley 
time: 2:00.91, gave him bolh 
school and pool records. 
Other Bombers who recorded 
wins were: Vancott in lhe 200 
freestyle, Todd Stevens in the so 
freestyle, Mike Nelson in the 200 
butterfly, and Steve Rokeach in 
the 200 breastroke. 
The Bombers are now reacty to 
prepare for the upcoming state 
championships, to be held at the 
University of Rochester from 
February 28 through March 2. 
Many swimmers are expected to 
q4allfy for nationals which will be 
held at Emory University in Atlan-
ta, Georgia over spring break. 
By Dorothy Landon 
Raynolds and Lyons star. The Ithaca College women's 
swimming and diving team con- :;warn. She won the 50 bulterfly 
eluded their 1984-85 season at Col· with a personal best time of 21.02. 
gate Universily during the Upper and qualified for the Division Ill na-
New York State Division Ill Cham- tionals in the 100 freestyle with a 
pionships held February 14-16. time of 54.8. 
Twenty-five Division Ill schools Lyons showed an exceptional 
participated in the competition perfonnance during the champion-
which resulled in the host school ships. She not only scored first in 
winning with 1901. points followed three of her events (the 50 and 100 
by the Bombers·with a score of freestyle, and the 100 individual 
1103. medley), but also qualified for the 
Strong all-around perfonnances Division Ill and Division II nationals 
were turned in by senior Oorsi in the 50 and 100 freestyle-During 
Raynolds and junior catherine the dual meet season she also 
Lyons. Raynolds placed in the top qualified in the 200 freestyle. 
five In each of, the four events she . . . to date, Lyons. holds the. pool 
records in the 50, 100, and 200 
freestyle events and shares the 
honor in the 4-00 freestyle relay. 
The Bombers ·used their depth in 
the meet by scoring vital points in· 
the diving. Beth Donovan placed 
second consistently in the one and 
three-meter diving-qualifying on 
both boards for nationals and the 
3M board for Division II nationals. 
Senior Nancy Simpson · placed · 
fourth to Donovan on the 3M board 
and qualified for nationals. 
Donovan and Simpson will be ac-
companied by Beth Harv. Janice 
. II# W,~'.r Swim /HIit! 11 
Ithaca. last year's champions, aw 
currently seeded first for the com-
petilion. The Bombers are seeded 
third for the regionals. whirh 
follows the ECAC meet. An NCAA 
Division II and Ill meet, 1hr 
regionals will be considerably 
tougher for I.C. 
"I think we have a real good shot 
at repeating in the ECAC's," said 
Desalvo. "In order 10 lake 1hr 
regionals we will have to work ex-
1remely hard in practice lht' nexl 
ft'W weeks." 
.......... ., ........... 
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